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From.featur-OepJane 7. to ftiKsoap June 10. 1740.
Berlin. June 7, N. -SI
E have these Particulars relating to
the Death of the late King of Prussia. Onthe 28th past three Expresses were sent fro'm Potzdam to the
Prince Royal at .Reinsberg, with Orders for
him to repair immediately to Potzdam, the
King his bather desiring to take his Leave of
him, and give him his Blessing before he died.
T h e fame Morning Meil. Pudewilts and Bode,
two Ministers of State, were likewise sent for.
T h e Prince being arrived at Potzdam, was a
long Time in private with the King and the
two abovementioned Ministers. The 31st,
between One and T w o in the Afternoon, his
Prussian Majesty expired. On Saturday next
the King is expected to return hither from
Reinsberg. No Promotions or Removes have
been made since the late King's Death. M.
Munchausen, one of his Britannick Majest)'s
Ministers of State for his Electoral Affairs,
arrived here Yesterday.
Serlin, June 12. Col. Count Trouchses
is appointed his Prussian Majesty's Envoy Extraordinary to the King of Great Britain, and
is accordingly soon to set out for Hanover.
Hanover, June 15, N.S.
O n t h e 7th
Instant his Majesty arrived hete in good
Health. This Court went into Mourning
last Sunday for the King of Prussia. T h e
Lord Harrington arrived here Yesterday.
Whitehall, June 10.
Yesterday came Advice, that His Majesty's
Yacht the Mary, having on board her Royal
Highness the Princess of Hefle, which failed
from Greenwich last Friday at Seven in the
Morning, came upon the Coast of Holland
the next Morning, and the Wind being fair
roceeded up the Maese to Rotterdam, where
er Royal Highness arrived at One a-Clock
in the Afternoon.
\Ve have Advice, that Vice-Admiral
Balchen in his Majesty's Ship the Russell,

E

with the Norfolk* Grafton, Dunkirk and
Severn* arrived in Plymouth Sound the 5th
Instant.
Navy Office, June 9, 1740.
Ihese are to give Notice, That on Wednejday the z ; r £
Injtant, at Ten of the Clack in the Morning, this Board
willbe ready to treat with fitch Persons as are willing
to supply His Majestfs several Tards with Hemp upon a
ftanding ContraS,
that they may attend with tbeir
Propojals at that Time.
t General Post Office, March 14, 1739.
Whereas tbe Post-Boy, wbo ivas carrying the Worceller Mail from London to Soitthall, ivas fit upon
this Morning about Four of the Clock, between Audley/Ireet End and Tyburn Turnpike, by Two Footpads, oni
ofwhich ivas a lusty Man, in a white Cape Coat,
•who presented a Prftol to tht said Boy, and demanding
the Oxford Bag, led him into a Field against Audleystreet End, opened the Mail, and took thereout the Worcester and Oxjord Bags ; the Worcester Bag containing
the Ludlow, Tenbury, and Bromyard Letters ; the Oxford Bag containing the Burford, Whitney, and Woodstock Letters.
The Postmaster General thinks proper to advertise tbe
Publick, that whoever shall apprehend and conviS, or
cause to be apprehended and conviSed, both or either os
the Persons who committed the said Robbery, will be
intituled to a Reward of zoo /. besides the Rtward
%i<ven by Act of Parliament for apprehending of Highwaymen. Or if any Person, whether Accomplice in the
said Robbery, or knowing thereof, shall make Discovery
•whereby the Perlons, or either of them who committed
thesame, may be apprehended and brought to Justice,
such Discoverer will, upon ConviSion of (he Party or
Parties, be intituled to the fame Reviard, and also bavt
bis Majesty's mofi gracious Pardon.
By Command of the Postmaster General.
J . D. Barbutt, Secretary.

General Post-Office, April t*. 1740*1
Wbereas the PoU-Boy carrying the Bristol Maitffollt
London to Hounslow, was attacked arid fit upon between
Three and Four a Clock this Morning, a little beyond
Knightsbridge, by afingle Person on Foot, of a dark Complexion, anda middle Stature, having on a light-colour1d
Horseman's Coat with the Cape button'd up, who led him
into an adjacent Field, and there took from hini the Batb
find Bristol Bags, put them into a Green Bag, and

rode

